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"Just   Shade Better

MEN'S TWO-PIECE

Athletic Underwear 
SHIRTS and TRUNKS

Regular 75c Values

Butler's 
Price 50c Per

Garment

HOSE-^2Pair.....;... ;...25c
Assorted Colors

CANVAS GLOVES: \ . :20c
  Leather palms. Gauntlet or short wrist styles. 

. , NO SECONDS

BUJLER'S 
Men's Shop

1417 Marceliua Avenue, Torrance 
 Two Doors South of Postoffice , 

Next to Edison Co. Office ' '  
Men's Furnishings Shoes Hats Caps 

"Good Goods at Lower Prices' '

LEADING 
LADY

THE STORy
PKOUX.UE.  Whhe ueaphiuk-nt i 

i he enforced hiding ot her fiance, 
lijillas, slayer in nelftdefense ot 
Ulnner I'arklnmn. m.-mher of an In 
fluential family. Sybil Saunders, popu 
lar actress, is engaged 19 play Viola' 
In a elm i-Hy performance of "Twelfth 
Night" on CHill Island, on the Maine 
coajft. In (he comrany arc Sybil's 
hosolii friend. Anno Tracy; Anne's 
brother Joe. young; wastrel; and Aleck 
Stokps^an aetorjnfiitiiated with Sybil.

CHAPTER J. After the piny, which 
In n big hit. Wally Shine, official 
photographer, learns something of the 
Jealousy, professional and otherwise 
existing In th/; company.

CHAPTER'11

TUB launch'wan mi Its way back 
for these ot' the actors-who were 
leaving. Oabriel, squalling by 

I he engine,, calculated the distribu 
tion of his time. After he'd taken I•ma: he'd hi uppi

KO baek for Joe Ti 
leaving on the soven-HI'teen I 

for his vacation. When Joe 
lisposed of. ttaln-lel was to 
wo Hoaton 'spurts who hart ei 

waged him for '« .week's decp-s 
fishing nt. White lieacili, twenfy-fj 

 R down ; the coast. It was

neet

old
i.l hi himself about

GERALDINE 
BONNER

<nmvt«r<><v aoMt-HERmu te
threw himself on'I lie bed and lay 
with rinsed- eyes, fei-ling the 
r-ffnble (imifort. grateful &s an tn.- 
ilnv (if 11 iv, vitalise ami soothe 
lot-lured being.

'* *** . .
Mrs. (.' iirheir and Rhrne rose up 

arid followed him. Mrs. Cornell 
had her packing to gel through 
and wanted Mlsa finknoy's help. 
Shim- w.is' -olng d, see 'If the 
pnntry would rlo for a darkroom. 
intend! iu to take some flashlight 
photographs uf. the i-nmpany thai 
evening. He had found in a cabi 
net all the flashlight requisites, 
and thought it would be an In 
teresting memento of their visit  
eaeh of ttrem to, have a picture.

"They've got everything- here," 
lie said, as he pointed to the corner 
where he had made his find. "Not 
alone 'nil the supplies, hut two 
first-class cameras and a projector. 
I suppose some of the family took 
It up as a fad.",

Shine, who was domiciled in the 
butler's bedroom, disappeared Into 

idjoining pantry, and Mrs.
Cornell trod resolutely on into 
kitchen, being one- of the few ir 
bers of the company who was 
afraid of the' housekeeper. 

Miss Pinkney, who wa

the

saw Flora Stokes Bitting on the 
Iwlenny nml realized that In thin 
gulden world ,there were people to 
whom life wait a <1nrk nml trouble 
Home a'ffalr. 'She wanted toVoin- 
Nirl Flora, lot some of the happi 
ness In her own henrt spill over 
Into that burdened one. But she 
knew no way of doing It, could 
only smile, at the haggard free the 
woman lifted from her book.

"Oli, Mrs. Stokus. mailing," she 
i-ried :is .she run lip the n,trpy. 
"Mow can you rend on such an 
i-venlng'nil this?"  

Hoia'Stokes salrt she hud Ij 
walking about till she was tired, 
mid then glanced at the dlst 
rock.

Irfl" Sybil out tl

i-iSilffl^^ ;.,

1

Till:
solntli 
Stoke

that couli 
obsession.

"Sb ' In
wanleil to see the

i. S 
oh, .

 omfort or r-nn-
penetro.te Mrs.

Anne could only

i.. She Just 
of tho'sun-

passed into the hall, sorry _ 
sorry! But the library doi 

was open ancf ,Hhe halted, "polsi 
blrdlllse for one slanee. .The mr 
'ut the desk had.- his b^ck to her 
and she said nothing, yet he turned, 
gaV» a smothered sound, and 
jumped up. Slie shut her eyes as 
she felt his arms go about her and 
his kisses on her hair, her senses 
blurred In a strange, Ineffably 
sweet comimion of timidity anil 
delight. 

"Barling," he breathed, when the
kiss

ever coming." 
"I had to stay

"1 thouglit yon

vlth Sybil. She
idn't want to be 
"But you wanted to he here?" 
"Just here," .she laid a finger on 

is breast and broke .Into smoth- 
red, breathless laughter.

* -K * +
He laughed, too, and they -drew 

apart, their hands sliding together 
interlocking. It was all so 

new, so bowllderlngly entrancing,
ttiat tin did ot kn

 ss H. the man staring wonder- 
em- | struck, the-j;irl. with her quivering 
not | laughter that was close to . tears, 

looking this wny and that, not

. the grumbling gal ing zest V 
nlic'ipalions that Mine of - them
 ould be late. By he time he 
rew near- the Island le had grum- 
led himself into l state of | She had di
 ascible defiance against anyone intrusion of the actors unon the "When will we be 

,vho would dare upset his plans. ! aaei-ed precincts of Gull Island, and "Oh, not for ages! I'n 
To warn fliem of Ills coming h.e though she had been rigidly po- to being engaged, yet!"

upright in a stiff-backed chair, rose 
resptctfully. She was a-lean, slab- 
sided woman .of fifty, with tight- 
draw^ hair and a long horse face, 

 ed bitterly of the

knowing where to look.
"I ought to go," she whispered. 

"They'll be coming," but made-no

"Wait till they do." Then with "a 
SUdden practical facing of realities.

not used

nded the -wlrlHtle, uiul Its shrill   llte..hoped that her disapproval had 
I aetefl like a magic summons.! got Across. . .   - . | must 1 

A group of men, bearlns; suitcases I MrH Cornell "Broached her re- ! taken l 
and. bags, emerged from the on- , |Ul,st. nnd Mlss rinkney agreed. : "oh ' Hujfh!" Her laughter eamc 
t ance and rart dcrtvn the path.: .m,,. Was even very pleasant about | nlol'c naturally, his with it. They 
I insett following. ' ; iti showing a brisk, friendly alac-i wel'° llke a P'vir of children, de- 

GaBriel uuiete.d down they,,,were   ,.j (y_witn tne helper gone there'd | Iwbting In'a little secret, "Wop't 
a ready and waiting imiC; -then | on iy' i,e a'cold supper, and she '"'<  >  llc surprised when they hear? 
s «  Joe Tracy come round ;OJ|^cor- j c. 0u'ld dish that up In two shakes, i Nobod >'" has a nusPjclon of it." 
n r of the house In his SeWtetian, Together they left the kitchen, and I sllf> looked 
i ess. The old yuan muttettfr pro- ! on the j,tali's Mrs. Cornell booked
f nely why wasn't, the d-^d cub j her plump arm into Miss Pink- ons* ,iuery that he 

l«"»', ncy's bony one and said when Mr. menl to rlasn hc 
'jut: Sh'ine took the flashlights that i came the creak of an op'enii 

ihp"i j night he must take one of them as 
you j the "feeder", and the other as

ivady? And as .tin 
-  its landing, lie ; -failed 
ay. you'd better be gettin' 
off. I'll be back hero foi

ssett had gone into the h6use,

t a (luarter to seven."
The' boy. leaping- lightr.v

ock to rook, grl'nned without un- i too. As lie crossed the !.....  ,««... 
.swerlng. The picturesque , dress j he noticed, its deserted quietude, 
suited him, he looked almost hand- j j n contrast to the noise and bustle 
some, and with the feathered eap|ii)a t had possessed it an hour ago. 
on his golden wig set rakishly 1 He opened the'door into the hall; 
R-slant, he moved downward with a there, again all was quiet, none of 
taunting debonair swagger. Gabriel, the jarring accents that occasion- 
didn't Hke liini, anyway, and now'ally rose. from the Stokes' room, 
his impudent face, framed by Jhe He walked across the gleaming 
 frooplnsr blond curie, looked to the ( parquette to the library, 'which he 
launch .man maljgnantjy spiteful, i had used for his office. Two long

But Gabriel wasn't going to go | French windows framed a view of 
till he'd made things clear. He; the channel and Hayworth ureanv 
appealed to Rass.-u. w hum-he had i ing among its elms. He went to 
privately sized up as the only one ; one of the windows.and looked out. 
of the 'outfit who was like the • The girls were still sitting there, 
rational human males of his ex- t and as he looked at them an ex 
perience, lii-sules. Ire. bad sewn that! pression of infinite tenderness lay 
Joe Tracy n^pccted, if not feared,! like a light on his face. It was 
Jlie director. "" i the light Shfnc had noticed, al-

s before, but I 
talent for It, I've

enchintlng 
ched In mischiev-

"Hlst!" she held
slipped away, h«

i-ainlng

Tf

in 
Earnings

Idol     
"Thai's afi . 
 mfbrting h

NINETY per cent of the 
105,194 stockholders 

of the Southern California 
Edison Company are resi 
dents of California.

They share in the earnings of 
this company. Their divi 
dends in turn go*into circu 
lation in this territory and 
help to further its growth.

Are you sharing in these earn 
ings? ,/_"  -

If not, buy yourself a block of 
Edison 6% Preferred Stock today.

For ft Safe a/irf Permanent Investment

turned 
that, Joe?"

The boy answered » 
Ing grin:

"What's got   the 
Does hi tb nk I'm 
he Is?"

buck here at Quarter to j lowed to break through clearly no 
the Tracy boy. and I'm ! that no one was there to sue. 
he's sot ID ,be ready. I 1 He sat down at the desk; thci 

e n4» time sell in1 round j were letters for him to answe 
1 If h 'a not lif-re on the; addenda of the performance t 

check up. He moved the paper 
looked at them, pushed them awa; 
and. resting his forehead on hi

Hassttt put i 
i iil.< shoulde

 ith his 

old gee

nds, relinquished bin 
ep pervading happine

*neo.r- i da,y Anne had promised to mar 
| him.

Gabriel's 
eddened. 
f being- 
nd In- w 
ctors, rll 
i-inrf to s '

His mind, held all day to his 
i work, now flew to her   memories

* * * * . [of her face with >he down -bent lids 
weuUior - beaten face | as he had asked her, and the look 

not in the habit in h«r eyes as they met his. Brave, 
old geezer," beiflitlful eyes with her soul inalled 

s not

$25 per Share, Cash 
on Installment Plan 
of $5 per Month for 
each 4 Shares or less 

All issues both preferred and common have full voting rights

Edison 6%
Cumul.liv. Pitf.ilr.i Sincl<

deaf. Dm '!]<  them. It had been no light ac- 
«,»-. 'v-c.-o i'1-j -:i- , ceptance for her; It meant the sur- 
i, -, h.id u train-! rendering of her whole being, her

n. ,H »i -r.-n.,r, | life given over to him. He heard 
' cui i ent. In a ! her voice again, and his face sank

rthy of hi
h care of 

ith his two 
t every ill 
She'd had 

f it, struggllpg-

(with his filend Jimmy T-ravers,' which must be looked Into some- 
! who.was to meet him at Bangor thing he could hardly believe. But 
! tonight. They'd stay there twcn y- Joe being what he wan, you never 
'four bourn getting .thulr stuff o- , could tell. It had been a mistake 
gotlii'r, then be off fur the north rn. 10 bring him, with .Sybil a bunch of 

| solitudes no bAiten "track* or.nun-cm and Stokes shuntc-d unux- 
! lliein. , He left, jauntily swing ng-1 Jjectedfy into their midst. And now

...iorun ot turewells the boat 
chugged off. 

The three men left on the' wharf 
went up the path to the doorway, 
where. Shine and Mrs. Cornell had 
resumed their seats. .Shine was 
Hi ruck by their difference of type   
If you went the world over you 
couldn't find three more varied 

l-speeimens. The only one lie liked 
was Huasettp something- square and 
jfolld about -him and a (rood,
straight look in his eyes. And he'd 
TI lot of authority  the way hn 
managed this wild -eyed - buach 
showed that. * 

They stopped at the Hteps, and 
.Joe Tracy made bis ttood-bys. He 
was going cuinuiiiK In the, wbods

Into his hands, his heat 
In the paaslon pf its dc 
her service. Anne, wh 
coveted and yearned 
thought of as far beyond 
his! He would be wor 
and he would take su 
her, sird her round wl 
arms, u buckler ugains 
that life might b.rlnjr. 
such a hard time of it, 
up by herself with Joe ti
her neck like a mllistom. 

At the memory of Joe 
earth with a jarrins in 
dropped bis hands and 
the papers, hia brows be 
assed thought. Bassett 
something that'morninir

hia klllHl nkirts, u. whistled tun ha MJt responsible, he'J liuv 
ith Joe befo

it

glancing back for u last look, beau 
tiful in its radiant joy.

Bnssett moved to the stair-foot. 
Once again he had to come do,wn 
to earth with .u bump. He passed 
his hand over his face as it to 
wipe off an expression incompatible 
with disagreeable interviews. This 
must be. Joe.

* * * -K
It was Joe, dressed for travel in 

knickerbockers and a Norfolk jack 
et, a golf cap on the back of his 
he-ad. He carried un overcoat, across 
his arm, in his liand a suitcase And 
it fishing rod done up in a canvas 
case. At the sight of Bassett he 
halted, and the elder man noticed 
a change In his expression, a quick 
focusing to attention.

 :oii," he said. "Waul to see me. 
Bassett ?"

"Yes, I want to speak to yon bu- 
fjre you go."

Joe desce'nded. 'Stopping a step 
above Bassett, he set down his 
has-gn-v 'imd leaned on the 
ister, politely waiting.

Bassett spoke with love red v 
"I heard something this moi 

that I can hardly belli vc an .  
nation against 'you. That you've j 
been using your position here '" 
act as one of the police spi< 
who've been keeping tab on Sybil

The boy looked at him with i;n- j 
penetrable eyes and answered in ] 
the same lowered key: 

"Who told you that?" 
"She did. She accuses you c 

having come here with that inten 
tion, trot the job knowing that n 
outsiders were to be allowed on tb 
island."

* * * *
Bassett wus certain he hod palei 

under the tan, but his face re 
tained a masklike   passivity.

"Sounds an if she might be los 
ing her mind." 

"You deny it?" v 
The boy gave a scornful shrug: 
"Of course. I deny it. I shouldn't 

think, it would be necessary to ask 
that."

A WONDERFUL NEW CROSLEY 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

t'oiiveiiicnt Terms
New 
Low 
Price

Complete 
Installed

New Crosley 5-50
.:.-  Fiye Tubes
7^   SINGLE DIAL CONTROL -  

Amazing1 
Selectivity

Crosley radios are noted for .tHrtr 
selectivity. This ia one of the pre 
dominating features of this model. 
Ahiliety to tune but local, h'gh^ 
power broadcasting stations anil 
bring, in distant stations, and to re 
duce all types of Interefcrence, to a

Single 
Control

stations foiim -instantly on 
 'E Klngli- contio It   revolves 
iHithly under s ight pressure. 
c,e-stations are ound they are 
lily wi-itlen on he drum. No 

Ijpok to fuss with. Stations 
m one end oh: the wuve band to 
i other are easily brought In at 
tinies IN THE' SAME PLACE. 

in advanced improvement In sta- 
n finding has heretofore been 
:nd only in tin- highest priced

De Bra Radio Co.
Carson and Cravens, Torrance Phone 73-J

«II«I1«IIII»^^^^

^CHEVROLET

Lower Prices
Production^

January, 1925-™"**"'^*-
_. trodacedanew 
ynevrolet w^ich scored a tremen 
dous success. Among it* many new 
upturn went » new'and nigged rear 
axle, an improved unit power*plant, 
• new itaaJi-plate disc-clutch, a much 
Wronger frame, semi-elliptic chrome 
vanadium steeli prints, cowl and dash- 
tops. «nd new Fisher bodies fin 
ished in Duco . . .

"She i she upon you 
amining a letter .of hers, holding it 
up to the light. And three days 
ago she found you In her room 
looking over the papei;s in her 
desk."

"Ah!" he made a gesture of 
angry contempt. "It would make a 
person sick- examining her letters! 
I. was looking through 'the mail bag 
to 'see if there was anything for 
me. If I took up one of hers by 
mistake, docs that prove I was 
. xamlning It?"

"How about the other thing?"
"Being in her room? Yes, I wo-s 

here. I went In to get a stamp.
had an Important letter to go 

vhen Gabriel took over the mall 
.nd it was time for him. All the 
est of you were out. Her room

never thought anything about it. 
10 more than I would have thought

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EDISON COMPANY

Owned by Those it Serve*

on his lips. .Soon after, Stokes de-|wlth Joe before he left. One moi 
parted, ".saying Ire WIIM going to j disagreeable scene before they Kcp- 
ehuiKfe Jills dollies. lurated tomorrow, and Bassett, like

the entrance hall^ 'Mt-re h« and his deuce .when they were all on the
".lf« <j'ji upii-il a ground-floor room, train tn'lMe morning. Meanwhile
He lln encrt at the panel before he Jie'd. go oier bis papers while He
nitcrot , then softly tuj-ned the waited for .the boy, who had gone about going Into Anni
knob, md. Inside, un softly cloned no his room to dress. The door or anybody olse's. SI
Ihe dqir. Hlint in'and alono. Ills' was open and he   could hear him | loll you.
lansuU pose Ml Irimi" liim liki: a a* he came down tiie stairs. , | And if
cloak. An avid eagerness sharp- ! * *  * *
ened his fcuiuri* nml directed bis! Anne was approaching the house
hands. pullhiK open bin vaHsc and ; a 'slender crimson figure, her hat
taking from It u small leather i-anr. in the sunset light shining Ilk'

^j*"?V735« 

and now?-1

August, 1925 —Chevrolet an 
nounced a naw

measure of value based on many new 
quality features such as motor-driv 
en Klaxon horn, improved sheet 
metal construction in the bodies, cor 
rugated steering wheel with walnut 
finish, new headlamp rim construc 
tion and a mote convenient gear 
shift lever. Yet, despite all the addi 
tions . . . the .» _ _ \ . 
Coach was reduced

January, 1926  Another
spectacular

increase in Chevrolet value—* model 
offering many mechanical improve- 
menu, such as a smoother, quieter 
motor with three-point suspension, • 
silent \6belt generator drive, new oil 
pump, more efficient cooling, an air 
cleaner, larger brakes, etc. Notwith 
standing these im 
provements ... the 
Coach was reduced to

ln^ '49* 
" **— •-'• •*- "• • jj i| 
Balloon dra. nuul> 
anicgiil(u>icn<oaall

nuxtob. 
In uUkloQ t

The Most/'
Beautiful Coach In Chevrolet History!

Climaxing all of Chevrolet's previous value triumphs, the Chevrolet Coach of today la 
acf lalmeq as the outstanding closed car value of all time. Beautiful new Flpher bodies 
 paneled and beaded, rakishly low and finished in new colon 
of genuine Duco . . - full-crown, one-piece fenders . . . bullet-type 
headlamps . . . AC oil filter and AC air cleaner . . . finer perform 
ance, greater riding comfort and remarkable steering case! A car so 
marvelously beautiful that you must ice it to appreciate*,!! 
the price has been reduced to - '-   ..

Yet

'595
to.b. Flint. Mliik.

u rs i

from the
led up life

-Indow, lie 
took tilt

f.l (In 
red tin

4u.ck lueiiuer. She 
o herself- -everything w 
II ill nut only Cull Ixhu 
ii, ,n- in triinitiiil uliir

smiling 
beau-

s nutty, I
You can't trust her word. 

Hhu Bay» I'm hired to Hpy 
 n her; she's a d d " /

Tlo atoppud. Uiui.sett'B eye wan 
ateudy on, him. In a void uommitnd 
lie knew. 'There wu» the same cold 
iiuullty In the director's voice:

"If the poHitlon Sybil's In hax 
inade   her KiiHplcU,»us, that'H all 
i-iK-ht. I'd'like to believe It WUH ih« 

(Ci.iitlnueil on I'nife S)

NCE MOTOR COMPANY
Salesroom at DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

1608 Cabril(o'-Av

QUALITY A T L . O W COST


